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Us ing brain scans, ge netic anal y sis and psy cho log i cal self-as sess ments, sci en tists have
man aged to ren der a kind of neu ral por trait of lone li ness.
Re searchers hope their e� orts, de tailed in the jour nal Na ture Com mu ni ca tions, will help
il lu mi nate the im pacts of iso la tion on hu man health, UPI re ported.
For the study, sci en tists re lied on an ope nac cess data base called UK Biobank.
The re searchers sourced mag netic res o nance imag ing and ge net ics data, as well as psy -
cho log i cal self-as sess ments, from some 40,000 mid dle-aged and older adults.
By com par ing the brain scans of peo ple who re ported feel ings of lone li ness with those who
hadn’t, re searchers were able to iden tify the ways iso la tion shapes the brain.
Re searchers found those who re ported feel ings of lone li ness were more likely to fea ture a
more con nected and ro bust “de fault net work,” a col lec tion of brain re gions re spon si ble for
rem i nisc ing, fu ture plan ning, imag in ing and think ing about oth ers.
Lone lier peo ple also fea tured more well struc tured for nices. The fornix links the hip -
pocam pus to the de fault net work.
It makes sense that lone lier peo ple would strengthen the brain mus cles that power the de -
fault net work, which pow ers the hu man abil ity to con tem plate the past and day dream
about the fu ture — per haps, a fu ture with more so cial in ter ac tion.
“In the ab sence of de sired so cial ex pe ri ences, lonely in di vid u als may be bi ased to wards in -
ter nally-di rected thoughts such as rem i nisc ing or imag in ing so cial ex pe ri ences. We know
these cog ni tive abil i ties are me di ated by the de fault net work brain re gions,” lead study au -
thor Nathan Spreng said in a news re lease.
“So this height ened fo cus on self-re �ec tion, and pos si bly imag ined so cial ex pe ri ences,
would nat u rally en gage the mem o ry based func tions of the de fault net work,” said Spreng,
an as so ciate pro fes sor at the Mon treal Neu ro log i cal In sti tute at Mcgill Univer sity in Mon -
treal, Canada.
Hu mans all over the world have found them selves in creas ingly iso lated dur ing the COVID-
19 pan demic, with re stric tions on pub lic gath er ings and move ment — mea sures in tended
to slow the spread of the coro n avirus — strand ing mil lions at home.
Stud ies sug gest the pan demic has caused in creased rates of lone li ness, de pres sion and
anx i ety among both younger and older adults.
In re cent years, sev eral stud ies have high lighted the links be tween lone li ness and hu man
health prob lems.
Among older adults, re search sug gests lone li ness is a risk fac tor cog ni tive de cline and de -
men tia.
Un der stand ing the ways lone li ness in �u ences brain struc ture and neu ral pat terns could
help re searchers de velop reme dies for these prob lems.
“We are just begin ning to un der stand the im pact of lone li ness on the brain,” said se nior
study au thor Danilo Bz dok.
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“Ex pand ing our knowl edge in this area will help us to bet ter ap pre ci ate the ur gency of re -
duc ing lone li ness in to day’s so ci ety,” said Bz dok, a re searcher at the Mon treal Neu ro log i -
cal In sti tute and the Que bec Ar ti � cial In tel li gence In sti tute.


